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Me lvin L. R og e rs . The Undiscovered Dewey: Religion, Morality, and the Ethos of
Democracy. Ne w York: Columbia  Unive rs it y P re s s , 2 0 0 9 , xxi+ 3 2 8  pp., Inde x

One must  not  read Rogers' t it le as claiming t hat  no one anywhere knows
t he Dewey present ed in t his f ine, informat ive, illuminat ing, and engaged
book. Cert ainly many readers of  t his journal will recognize t he Dewey he
has uncovered. Rogers' perspect ive, however, is a novel one. Think of  an
art ist  or phot ographer whose port rait  of  a familiar f igure [End Page 508]
enables t he viewer t o appreciat e t he subject  in a way t hat  s/he has not
quit e realized before. The subject  is a familiar one but  t he new t ake is
one t hat  while not  st art ling is nevert heless fresh and wort h of  st udy.

Alt hough Rogers credit s many present  and past  members of  t he
Societ y for t he Advancement  of  American Philosophy—Thomas
Alexander, Raymond Boisvert , Vincent  Colapiet ro, Colin Koopman, John
Shook, John Smit h, and myself—as well as t wo who are well regarded by
us—Hans Joas and Robert  West brook—, his audience is not  t hose who
have spent  t heir lives wit h Dewey and ot her classic American
philosophers. Rat her he is addressing t he concerns of  a wider audience,
one which has only in recent  decades become acquaint ed wit h Dewey
and has t ried t o deal wit h Dewey in t erms of cont emporary int ellect ual
issues. This audience has yet  t o discover Rogers' Dewey.

The book is organized in t wo part s, wit h t wo chapt ers in t he f irst  part
and t hree in t he second. The last  t hree chapt ers are where Rogers
addresses t he t opics indicat ed by t he sub-t it le: "Religion, Moralit y, and
t he Et hos of  Democracy." The f irst  part  set s t he st age for t his discussion
wit h an original account  of  t he spirit ual crisis occasioned by Darwin and
Dewey's response t o it . The second chapt er t hen focuses direct ly on
Dewey's Darwinian-responsive t heory of  act ion and inquiry.

Concerned t o show t hat  Dewey was not  just  a secularized liberal
Prot est ant , Rogers put s Dewey in conversat ion wit h t he prominent
ninet eent h cent ury ort hodox Christ ian t heologian Charles Hodge and his
liberal Prot est ant  opponent s. Dewey's response t o t his religious crisis,
Rogers insist s, was not  confined t o t he lat e ninet eent h cent ury period of



Dewey's life but  cont inued t o be of  concern t hroughout  his career (47),
even a er he ceased t o regard himself  as Christ ian. This cult ural and
personal crisis shaped Dewey's t heory of  human agency. Dewey st eered
clear of  Hodge's pessimism and t he liberal Prot est ant 's opt imism, f inding
hope in Darwin's explanat ion of  our place in t he world rat her t han in t he
despair of  many and t he overly assert ive humanism of ot hers: "In placing
transactionalism at  t he core of  our biological ant hropology, Dewey
at t empt s t o make us feel comfort able wit h a pict ure of  ourselves as
beings t hat  do and su er, resist  and are frust rat ed. Wit h our doing t his,
t he art  of  living is defined not  by our abilit y t o escape our condit ion, but
rat her how well we can successfully navigat e and improve it " (51).

The foregoing will not  st rike many of  us as a novel account  of  Dewey's
sense of  agency, but  in sit uat ing him wit hin lat e ninet eent h-cent ury
development s Rogers provides a vivid account  of  Dewey's lifelong
orient at ion. Also wort hy of  not e, indeed it  must  be st ressed, is Rogers'
dist inct ive concern t o show Dewey's humilit y, his sense of  cont ingency.
"Dewey's account  of  self-assert ion," writ es Rogers, "is more
circumscribed t han t hat  of  t he liberal Prot est ant s because he accept s
t he cont ingency t hat  Darwin reveals, but  it  is not  as crippling as [t he]
spirit ual sickness" (59) t o which some succumbed. [End Page 509]

I will not  present  t he sit uat ional, deliberat ive, t ransformat ive and
fallibilist ic t heory of  inquiry developed in t he second chapt er, cont ent ing
myself  wit h readers' familiarit y wit h t his pragmat ic approach and t his
summary st at ement  by Rogers: "In t his chapt er, I have int ended only t o
explicat e Dewey's concept ion of  inquiry in t he cont ext  of  his philosophy
of act ion, … What  t his account  ult imat ely commit s us t o can be
discerned only t hrough a considerat ion of  t he specif ic subject  mat t er of
religion, et hics, and polit ics" (100). It  is because t he lat t er t hree chapt ers,
t o which I now t urn, display Rogers' account ...
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